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preface

siNce chiNa starteD the reforM aND oPeNeD uP to the outsiDe 

world. the develoPment of the social economy and richer material 

life have stimUlated PeoPle's desire to PUrsUe a higher standard of 

living, inclUding a Better environment and sPiritUal life. therefore, 

a hUge nUmBer of constrUctions were BUilt in the coUntry 

since the middle of the 1980’s inclUding well designed Projects 

and inferior qUality ones. at the same time, modern civilization 

effected traditional cUltUre intensely, esPecially in the area of 

architecture. there was a treND that BuilDiNgs lackeD of eMotioN 

and context were exPanding raPidly. it is always a significant 

toPic to thiNk aBout how to create the MeaNiNgful aPProPriate 

style architectUres from the architects and scholars. the 

chiNese acaDeMic circle aND the theorists PaiD atteNtioN to 

the relatioNshiPs BetweeN architecture DesigN aND traDitioNal 

cUltUres, while stUdying the theories and exPeriences in western 

coUntry. some initiatives were introdUced, sUch as “neo-

regionalism”, “Postmodern-formalism”, “new rationa lism”, 

“deconstrUction” and other develoPment Patterns worldwide. 

these initiatives symBolized a new Beginning of the traditional 

culture ProtectioN iN the fielD of architecture DesigN. 

in the recent years, china is trying to transform economic 

develoPment mode and the sPeed of constrUction is going down 

raPidly comPared to the last thirty years. it is a new Phase for 

chiNese architecture aND it is a iNfrequeNt tiMe for chiNese 

architects to slowly sUm UP the exPerience and lessons rationally 

dUring these years. BecaUse of the Uncontrolled develoPment, 

it will Be a new toPic to think aBoUt how to deal the overBUilt 

BuilDiNgs with the surrouNDiNgs aND traDitioNs for the architects 

iN chiNa. 

By stUdying in Pecs, it is PossiBle to investigate the track of 

hUngarian architectUre develoPment and Predict the fUtUre 

treND of architecture. terefore, the author caN get lessoNs froM 

iNterNatioNal architecture DesigN exPerieNces aND MethoDs. the 

stUdy will helP the aUthor to develoP a new comPrehensive method 

reflecting china's art, history and design caPacity.
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introduction

chaPter Ⅰ

the “BeaUtifUl village” Project originated from the chinese 

central government for the PUrPose of correcting the imBalance 

BetweeN urBaN aND rural areas. iN resPoNse to this NatioNal 

Policy, nUmeroUs Positive village develoPment Projects focUs on 

imProving the toUrism Potential of the heBei Province. BecaUse most 

of these rural areas lack historical heritage aND iNfrastructure 

to suPPort tourisM, a well-DirecteD architecture aND laNDscaPe 

design initiative was organized By local governments. this is 

to create new tyPes of livaBle, hUmanized, high standard and 

attractive villages throUgh good design. a village Project in 

xiNgloNg which is locateD iN the NortheasterN Part of heBei 

Province is examined, where develoPment was strongly connected 

with tradition, and methods initiated to develoP village toUrism. in 

this way, the direction of the village constrUction can Be shown 

and fUrther develoPed and the revival of rUral areas can Be 

realized.

introduction
chaPter Ⅰ

research on the rUral revitalization in north china
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research objectives

the chinese government’s Priority is to continUe to sUPPort 

sPending agricUltUral and rUral develoPment. therefore, in order 

to imProve the connection Between rUral and UrBan landscaPe, 

the designers and architects ProPosed to Provide a design solUtion 

to imProve the ecological, economic, strUctUral and toUrism 

Potential of heBei Province. throUgh carefUl design solUtions, the 

designers woUld Be aBle to Provide a more livaBle and a higher 

standard of living for the villagers. finally, By carefUl design 

solUtions the designers and architects woUld like to imProve and 

streNgtheN the ties BetweeN urBaN aND rural areas.

significance of the study

the ProPoseD DesigN solutioNs will keeP to the Path of 

UrBanization with traditional chinese characteristics. 

furtherMore, the ProPoseD solutioNs will ProMote a 

healthy and Balanced develoPment Between UrBan and 

rUral to ensUre that cities stimUlate the develoPment of 

sUrroUnding rUral areas. the stUdy will also Provide a 

Policy and action Plan to gUide more sUstainaBle and 

Balanced regional develoPment. finally, this PaPer will 

Promote Positive interaction Between UrBanization and the 

BUilding of a new coUntryside. 

 statement of the probLem

the imBalance Between the develoPment of UrBan and rUral 

in terms of the develoPment indUstry and agricUltUre 

has resUlted in china’s economic strUctUre serioUsly 

hamPering social and economic develoPment. therefore 

there is a NeeD to ackNowleDge the coMPlexities of urBaN-

rUral connections in Policy actions. Both the qUantity 

and qUality of hotels in xinglong are inadeqUate. Until 

the year of 2015, there were seventy five (75) hotels inside 

its territory. most of the hotels were oPerated aroUnd the 

town center. however, it is inconvenient to serve the whole 

coUntry. althoUgh xinglong has a long history as a hUman 

settleMeNt, few aNtiquities were kePt. iN the Past DecaDes, 

the valUaBle historical BUildings have not Been fUlly 

emPhasized and Protected. according to the restrictions of 

the local economy, technology and the villagers' aesthetic, 

coNsiDeraBle traDitioNal resiDeNces with elegaNt forMs are 

rePlaced By low qUality residences. the rUral constrUction 

sites are therefore controlled more strictly  dUe to the 

scant araBle land availaBle for the hUge PoPUlation.

chaPter Ⅰ iNtroDuctioN
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Literature revieWs
chaPter Ⅱ

chaPter Ⅱ

Literature revieWs

introduction 

this chaPter reviews some case stUdies, design concePts 

aND aPPlicatioNs of aPProPriate solutioNs to BalaNce 

relatioNshiP BetweeN traDitioN aND MoDerN life iN 

contemPorary architectUre design. the case stUdies 

PreseNteD here are iN the scoPe of traDitioNal recollectioN 

with focUs on imProving the real life. some of the most 

innovative Projects and concePts Presented in the 

sUcceeding chaPter was the starting Point for my stUdies 

PreseNteD here.

research on the rUral revitalization in north china
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case study 1: xiangshan campus, china academy of art 

( hangzhou, china )

xiangshan camPUs, china academy of art, designed By 

wangshU who won the Pritzker architectUre Prize in 2012, 

is a rePresentative achievement among the exPeriments 

made By chinese architects who are exPloring the most 

qUalified system for the develoPment of traditional 

chiNese architecture iN MoDerN tiMes. the first Phase of the 

camPUs locates in the north Part with a size aPProximate 

seventy thoUsand sqUare meters. it is is comPosed of ten 

iNDePeNDeNt BuilDiNgs aND two BriDges which are aPPlieD 

as the college of PuBlic art, college of filM aND aNiMatioN 

art, liBrary and stadiUm. the second stage of this Project 

is iN the south of the caMPus aND the area is aPProxiMate 

eighty thoUsand sqUare meters.there are ten main BUildings 

aND two assistaNt BuilDiNgs which are the DePartMeNt 

of architecture, DePartMeNt of DesigN, exPeriMeNt ceNtre, 

liBrary and stadiUm [ 1 ] .

the arraNgeMeNt of the caMPus caN Be treateD as a 

comBination of architect’s Personality and hUmanistic 

iDealisM. BuilDiNgs are arraNgeD arouND xiaNgshaN hill 

with a scattered distriBUtion natUrally. the camPUs is 

formed as a garden city Under  xiangshan hill withoUt 

coNceNtrateD ceNtre aND aBruPt architectural iMages to 

imitate local watery region. hUge amoUnt of recycled local 

Bricks aND tiles are aPPlieD to recall historical MeMories 

and rePresent the architect’s attitUde toward the reality. 

most of the Bricks and tiles were ProdUced in 1970’s when 

massive constrUction were organized in soUth east china, 

however they are aBandoned dUring the UrBan innovation 

nowadays.the reclaim is a recollection for traditional 

technologies which are fading away and a critical strategy 

for the UPheaval society as well. moreover, the Planning 

aND architecture DesigN of the caMPus iMPlies aN aMBitioN 

of orieNtal architecture recoNstructioN aND rePreseNts a 

model for garden city and architectUre [ 2 ] ,[ 3 ] , [ 4 ] , [ 5 ], [ 6 ] . 

there is a harmonioUs integration Between contemPorary 

architecture coNcePt aND chiNese traDitioNal sPatial 

aPPlicatioN to exPress the esseNce of chiNese traDitioNal 

garden and stUdy in this Project. recycled local materials 

emBody the recycle constrUction methodology of chinese 

architectUral PhilosoPhy and the resPond the massive 

DeMolitioN aND recoNstructioN iN cities. 

chaPter Ⅱ literatUre reviews
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xiangshan campus, china academy of art 

https://www.archdaily.com/20523/new-academy-of-art-in-hangzhou-wang-shu-amateur-architecture-studio/500de89528ba0d6625001a8e-new-academy-of-

art-in-hangzhou-wang-shu-amateur-architecture-studio-image

case study 2: the renovation project in fuyang ( zhejiang 

province, china )

the renovation Project in fUyang is another work from 

wangshU for village develoPment and conservation. 

wen village, fUyang locates in a transition zone Between 

moUntains and Plains with aPProximate forty heritage 

BUildings from ming and qing dynasty (1368-1912). these 

farmhoUses were constrUcted along the stream By local 

gray stones. each Brick retains different textUres with a 

harmony integration for the whole volUme. an organic 

strategy is ProPosed for the renovation of the village. 

the ideal form of the new village originates from the 

traditional image of the heritage village. it is an innovation 

BaseD oN the local resiDeNtial sPace rather thaN aN 

imitation of the Past forms. the new village is Planned as a 

natUral extension of the original context with innovated 

arraNgeMeNt of PlaN aND fuNctioN to reforM the core 

sPace which coNtaiNs sPiritual coNNotatioN [ 7 ].
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gray, yellow and white are aPPlied as Basic coloUrs and loam 

wall, adoBe, gray stone and choP axstone are selected as 

MaiN Materials for the facaDe of the New Built farMhouses. 

new BUildings are emBedded inside the historical textUre By 

aN orgaNic solutioN. fuNctioNal sPace which caN iNsPire 

joys of life are ProPosed, for instance the extension of 

Balcony, oUtside staircase and vertical connection. inner 

sPace is flexiBle aND walls are DisPeNsaBle for seParatiNg 

rooms, several walls are constrUcted withoUt windows 

aND Doors, so that aN iNtegratioN is createD BetweeN walls 

and external environment. dUe to the variety sPace, the 

architectUre is not only a solid insUlated individUal, BUt 

also a MeDiuM to iNteract with the Nature. MeMories of 

Pastoral life aND feeliNgs of real life will Be recalleD while 

PeoPle eNter or Pass these BuilDiNgs [ 8 ], [ 9 ], [ 10 ].

there is a new Planning for wen village that concrete 

roads will Be rePlaced By local stone Pavement and the 

ancient hydro-jUnction will Be recovered to connect the 

four huNDreD square Meters taiPiNg Pool, chaNNels aND olD 

BuilDiNgs as aN uNit.

the renovation project in fuyang

http://www.sohu.com/a/192052203_706656
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case study 3: bookstore on the bridge ( pinghe, fujian province, 

china)

this Project won the aga khan award for architectUre 

in 2010,  is  designed By Professor li  xiaodong from 

qinghUa University, china. on Basis of local natUral and 

cultural resources, architecture is aPPlieD as a solutioN 

for ProBlems in reality. an integration among modern 

materials, technologies and local elements is achieved with 

a PeacefUl and intensive exPression in this Project.  

BaseD oN traDitioNal aND MoDerN situatioNs, a BalaNce is 

estaBlisheD iN this BuilDiNg. the Bookstore is coNstructeD 

aBove the creek and covered By dense wooden Bars with 

a light folding steel Bridge sUsPended By steel caBles. 

the mUddy coloUr BUilding is Blended with sUrroUnding 

earth BUildings of hakka to form a mUltiPle layers sPace 

aND BalaNce the coNtrast of square aND circle shaPes 

aPProPriately. ordinarily the BUilding is aPPlied as a Primary 

school with two ladder classrooms and one liBrary. 

throUgh the fUnctional conversion By the revolving door 

aND sliDiNg Door at eNDs of the classrooMs, the outDoor 

sPace caN Be switcheD to a PlatforM for PerforMaNces aND 

lectures iN PuBlic.

steel truss is selecteD as the MaiN structure aND wooDeN 

Bars are aPPlieD as eNclosure structure for this BuilDiNg 

which is not confined By the local materials. a corridor 

is BUilt along classrooms and Used as a view transition 

zone Between rooms and facade to avoid sight interference 

froM outsiDe, MeaNwhile the exterNal sceNe caN Be seeN 

By stUdents. it is a contrast to solid earth BUildings. the 

steel Bridge Below is designed with a “z” shaPe to Prevent 

Potential conflicts caUsed By these two sqUares on Both 

siDes [ 11 ], [ 12 ].

the traditional village commUnity is activated By modern 

architectUral concePts. the sPontaneoUs Primary sPatial 

system oBtains new vitality. the site is contacted and 

reorganized By the Bookstore that links two earth 

BUildings. a gaP of sealed cUltUre is Broken By sPatial 

exPloitation to exPress a Positive and Progressive PostUre        

[ 13 ], [ 14 ]. “sUrroUnding landscaPes are gathered together 

By the Bookstore.”
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bookstore on the bridge

http://www.huitu.com/photo/show/20160321/225957967600.html

case study 4: museum of handcraft paper ( xinzhuang viLLage, 

yunnan province, china )

the MuseuM is situateD iN a Beautiful laNDscaPe Next to 

xinzhUang village Under gaoligong moUntain of yUnnan, a 

world ecological Preserve area in soUthwest of china. the 

village has a long tradition on handcraft PaPer making. to 

exhiBit the history and cUltUre of PaPer making, this mUseUm 

will inclUde gallery, Bookstore, work sPace and gUest 

rooms. the mUseUm is conceived as a micro-village, a clUster 

of several small BUildings. the sPatial concePt is to create a 

visiting exPerience alternating Between interior of galleries 

and landscaPe oUtside when visitor walks throUgh the 

mUseUm, so as to Provoke an awareness of the inseParaBle 

relationshiP Between PaPer making and environment. 

the design is aimed at making a climate resPonsive and 

environment friendly BUilding. local materials sUch as 

wood, BamBoo, handcraft PaPer and volcano stone are 

useD for exterior fiNish, roof, iNterior fiNish aND floor 

resPectively. with time Passed, these materials will worn and 

faDe iNto a More harMoNious color with the laNDscaPe. the 

constrUction is to maximize the Usage of local materials, 

techNique aND craftsMaNshiP. the BuilDiNg coMBiNes 
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traditional timBer strUctUral system featUring nail-less 

tenon (sUnmao) connection and modern detailing. it was 

BUilt comPletely By local BUilders [ 15 ].

according to the rUral social and natUral environment, the 

concePt of the mUseUm exPresses resPonse in three levels. 

first, Natural resources aND traDitioNal techNologies 

which rePreseNt local features are selecteD for this 

Project. secondly, Physical forms of the village for instance 

architectUral volUme, Block scale and moUntain shaPe 

are aBstracted to finalize the design concePt. additionally, 

discUssion on the PhilosoPhical level is imPlemented as 

followed, the relativity of aesthetics; faith or awe towards 

the natUre Besides wisdom; relationshiP Between time and 

ProPerties of materials; tradition exists in movement and 

variety; interaction Between UrBan and rUral areas [ 16 ], [ 17 ].

this Project is a valUaBle Practice in the Process of which 

modern architectUres grow in china organically and a 

rePresentative of an integration Between civilian wisdom 

and modern civilization [ 18 ], [ 19 ], [20 ].

museum of handcraft paper

http://www.t-a-o.cn/office/
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case study 5: tWisting courtyard ( beijing, china )

twisting coUrtyard is located in PaizihUtong, dashilar area, 

Beijing and designed By arch stUdio. it Used to Be a coUrtyard 

with one single entry. the PUrPose of the imProvement is to 

UPgrade the necessary infrastrUctUre needed for modern 

life, thUs tUrning this traditional coUrtyard, which mainly 

serve as a residence, into an attractive PUBlic sPace of 

Beijing inner city.

the design aims at getting rid of the solemn and stereotyPed 

imPression given By coUrtyard, and creating an oPen and 

active living atmosPhere. Based on the existing layoUt of 

the coUrtyard, the UndUlated floor is Used to connect 

iNDoor aND outDoor sPaces of DiffereNt height. aND it is 

exteNDeD to the iNsiDe of the house, twistiNg iNto walls 

and roof, thUs creating dynamic connection Between inside 

and oUtside sPace. what’s hidden within the cUrved wall 

is necessary aUxiliary sPaces sUch as kitchen, toilet and 

warehoUse; while recePtion and dinning sPaces are shown 

oUtside the cUrved wall and connect to the coUrtyard as 

a whole. Both indoor and oUtdoor floors are Paved with 

gray Brick. a hawthorn tree in the coUrtyard is kePt and 

BeiNg Part of the twistiNg laNDscaPe.

the small yard is mainly Used as UrBan PUBlic sPace while 

maintaining the PossiBility of Using as a residence. the foUr 

hoUses can Be rented for PUBlic events for PUrPoses sUch as 

recreation, meeting and gathering. meanwhile, they coUld 

Be served as a family hostel with three Bedrooms. integrated 

furNiture is useD to eNaBle the flexiBle switch of sPace 

sceNes. furNiture Boxes are iNserteD iNto the existiNg wooD 

fraMes of east aND west wiNgs. wooD PlatforM with liftiNg 

taBle hiDDeN iNsiDe coulD Be useD as tearooM or BeDrooM. 

Bed wall and Partitive soft cUrtain are also Used in the main 

rooM oN the North to Meet MultiPle use requireMeNts.

for BUilding tyPe “siheyUan”, the coUrtyard is the core of 

living fUn. “twisting coUrtyard” makes micro-adjUstment 

to relatioNs BetweeN the Parts to chaNge the teMPeraMeNt 

of the coUrtyard sPace and to meet reqUirements of mUltiPle 

use without chaNgiNg the existiNg housiNg structure, 

making the traditional coUrtyard UP-to-date and Being 

iNtegrateD iNto MoDerN urBaN life [ 21 ].
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tWisting courtyard

http://www.gooood.hk/twisting-courtyard-by-archstudio.htm

case study 6: saint benedict chapeL ( viLLage of sumvitg, 

graubünden, sWitzerLand )

the saint Benedict chaPel, located in the village of sUmvitg, 

graUBünden, was designed By the Pritzker Prize laUreate 

Peter zUmthor in 1988. the modest, hUman-scaled exterior 

of the chaPel encaPsUlates the BeaUty and simPlicity 

of zUmthor’s works, while the interior showcases his 

uNParalleleD craftsMaNshiP. 

the chaPel was constrUcted in the small village of sUmvitg 

following a 1984 avalanche that destroyed the BaroqUe-

style chaPel of the village. the hillside site for the new 

chaPel, which Provides Breathtaking moUntainoUs views, is 

Protected from fUtUre avalanches By a sUrroUnding forest. 

althoUgh zUmthor Used modern materials and techniqUes 

for this ParticUlar design, the cylindar-shaPed chaPel 

Blends natUrally into its context, withoUt offending the 

traditional and historical dimension of the alPine village. 

for exaMPle, the chaPel is coNstructeD with wooDeN 

shiNgles aND sNiPs, siMilar to the local traDitioNal houses.
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the roof of the chaPel is reMiNisceNt of the hull of a 

Boat. mediating Between the exPressive roof and the more 

traDitioNal, wooDeN Base Below, is aN elegaNt, MiNiMal 

solUtion: a ring of vertical wood colUmns and glass Panels 

that crowN the chaPel, allowiNg Natural light to PeNetrate 

the iNterior sPace.

the siNgle iNterior sPace coNtaiNs MiNiMalist wooDeN 

colUmns, Beams and Benches, showcasing zUmthor’s 

craftsMaNshiP aND his Delicate aPProach to Material aND 

Details [ 22 ], [ 23 ], [ 24 ].  

architectUres designed By zUmthor are delicate and elegant, 

emBodying a harmonioUs relationshiP with the environment. 

meanwhile, concise and PUre forms are emPhasized from 

sUrroUndings. in zUmthor’s oPinion, architectUre is a 

rePresentative of reality and the BeaUty of architectUre is 

only issUed from the architectUre itself. in the Process of 

exPloring the aUthenticity and essence of architectUre, he 

exPresses a sPirit of Perseverance and Persistence [ 25 ], [ 26 ],         

[ 27 ].

saint benedict chapeL

took by the author
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concLusion

these literatUre reviews have shown Us a window into 

the new era of vernacUlar architectUre that have the 

aBility to recall historical memories with the adaPtion 

of the develoPing society. architectUre shoUld resPond 

to the natUral, traditional, historical environment of its 

location in the same way that a reqUirement of adaPtaBle 

living qUality is emBedded in its site, thUs the ProsPect of 

innovated Practices of vernacUlar architectUre mUst Be 

PUrsUed. additionally, this review of related literatUre 

also shows that stUdies on rUral vernacUlar architectUre 

is l imited. innovations in vernacUlar architectUre 

shoUld Be considered as one of the Primary elements 

for the  fUrther develoPment in china. the research into 

vernacUlar architectUre has great Potential for the rUral 

revitalization in a wide range of research areas. as shown 

in the sUmmary of the taBle, these design strategies can Be 

aPPlied in relevant innovative and ProsPective stUdies with 

mUltidisciPlinary research oPPortUnities.

No. Case Study Location Function Main materials Methodology

1 Xiangshan campus, China Academy of Art ( Hangzhou, China ) urban University Campus

•brick
•tile
•wood
•bamboo
•concrete

•application of recycled local materials
•application of traditional technology  and 
craftsmanship
•traditional essence
•modern form

2 The renovation project in Fuyang ( Zhejiang province, China ) rural Residential House

•earth
•adobe
•gray stone
•chop axstone

•application of  traditional materials
•application of traditional technology
•traditional essence
•modern form

3 Bookstore on the bridge ( Pinghe, Fujian province, China) rural Primary School
•steel
•glass
•wood

•application of  modern materials
•contemporary architectural concept
•modern form

4 Museum of Handcraft Paper ( Xinzhuang village, Yunnan province, China ) rural Museum

•wood
•bamboo
•handcraft paper
•volcano stone

•application of  traditional materials
•application of traditional technology  and 
craftsmanship
•traditional essence
•modern form

5 Twisting courtyard ( Beijing, China ) urban Public Space

•wood
•brick
•stone
•glass

•application of  traditional materials
•application of modern technology
•traditional essence
•modern form

6 Saint Benedict Chapel ( village of Sumvitg, Graubünden, Switzerland ) rural Chapel
•wooden shingles
•steel
•glass

•application of  innovated traditional materials
•application of modern technology
•traditional essence
•modern form

summary of the case studies
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research methods
chaPter Ⅲ

chaPter Ⅲ

introduction

several methods are aPPlied for this research, for instance 

on site investigation, take Part in eUroPean Projects and 

international conferences. nUmeroUs relevant stUdy cases 

aND DocuMeNts are collect, while relateD exPerieNces, 

achievements and new trends worldwide are gathered. all 

of these PreParations are solid foUndations for the stUdy 

on rUral develoPment in china.

research on the rUral revitalization in north china
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architecture investigation around europe

eUroPean architects have a hUmBle attitUde towards 

historical BuilDiNgs. traDitioNal architectures are 

Protected carefUlly among majority of eUroPean coUntries, 

dUring the develoPment. as a doctoral stUdent from china, 

the aUthor visited nUmeroUs coUntries to research on 

the conservation of heritage BUildings and contemPorary 

architectUre develoPment, By taking advantage of the 

oPPortUnity to stUdy in the University of Pécs and keePing 

hUngary as the Base. dUring architectUre toUrs, the 

aUthor walked throUgh cities and villages with emotional 

exPerieNces of alterNatioN BetweeN historical aND MoDerN 

times, different stages of history. it is an intUitive exPression 

to realize how local architects and inhaBitants Balance the 

traDitioN aND MoDerN life aND their iDeas for the further 

develoPment. meanwhile, nUmeroUs other Practical cases, 

DocuMeNts aND theories are collect which are relateD to 

the aUthor’s research toPic. significant references are 

Provided from these materials.

telenor headquarter, Budapest Megbékélés temploma, Beremend

research centre of university of Pécs, Pécs

Dancing house, Prague acropolis, athens city gate, Mycenaeans

forrásház, orfű

chaPter Ⅲ research MethoDs
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saint Benedict chapel, sumvitg kkl, luzernthe therme vals, valsMesse Basel exhibition hall, Basel

Parliament of liechtenstein, vaduz
chapel of sant angel, 
Monte tamaro Primary school, Paspels

hundertwasser apartment, 
vienna

kunsthaus Bregenz, 
Bregenz

National Museum, 
zagreb university of osijek, osijek

allianz arena, München

BMw Museum, München olympiapark, München vitra design museum, vitra

renovation project, le havre
la chapelle de ronchamp, 
ronchampcity view, le havre Musée du louvre, Paris

city library, tours
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city of arts and sciences, valencia

the aqueduct of segovia, segovia

orient station, lisbon Metropol Parasol, sevilla la Mezquita de cordoba, cordoba

sagrada família, Barcelona casa Batllo, Barcelona Museu Maritim, Barcelona

complex, Barcelonaalhambra Palace, granada

Basilica di santa Maria 
del fiore, florence castel sant'elmo, naples exPo, Millan colosseum, rome Biennale, venice villa rotonda, vecinza Pompeii Museum, Pompeii
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profession in hungary

dUring the doctoral stUdy in the University of Pécs, the 

aUthor took Part in several local Projects led By my 

sUPervisor, Prof. Bachmann Bálint. moreover, the toPic of 

Projects is aBoUt the conservation of heritage architectUres 

which is related to the aUthor’s stUdy. hUngarian 

architects have a rigoroUs view to treat the relationshiP 

Between contemPorary and traditional architectUres. 

euroPeaN DesigN iDeas aND workiNg MethoDs are DiffereNt 

froM the curreNt situatioN iN chiNa,which the author is 

interested in. it is Believed that the architectUre design 

Process will Be innovated in china in a few years and 

advanced exPeriences can Be learned from hUngary. to 

stUdy in hUngary is a UniqUe oPPortUnity for Professional 

develoPment for the aUthor. 

1-3. site investigation in Pécs
4. site investigation in szigetvar
5-6. site investigation in tamasi

1 2

4 5 6

3
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academic  communication

in the Process of doctoral stUdy, the aUthor had nUmeroUs 

oPPortuNities to ParticiPate iN iNterNatioNal Doctoral 

symPosiUms. a large nUmBer of sessions and discUssions 

were organized to share and sPread Both of the scientific 

and Professional exPeriences and achievements among 

scholars, exPerts, Professors aND colleagues. oN Basis 

of these activities, hUge amoUnt of latest and advanced 

iNforMatioN aND treND iN the fielD of architecture DesigN 

and other related disciPlines were Provided. throUgh 

commUnications, the aUthor received aBUndant Benefits 

with valUaBle ProPosals and feedBack which are great 

suPPorts aND assistaNce for the DissertatioN.

1. dinner during the international 
conference, 2017, Pécs
2. Prof. Bachmann Bálint, the author 
and other col leagues during the 
international conference, 2015, Pécs
3. Prof. Bachmann Bálint, the author 
and other serbian colleagues during 
the international conference, 2018, 
Belgrade
4. Prof. hutter akos and the author 
during the international conference, 
2016, Pécs
5-7.  cer tif icates of international 
conferences from 2015-2017

1 2

4

5 6 7

3



an architectuaL and Landscape design strategy 
of non-heritage viLLages in hebei province

architectUre and landscaPe design of Beikanzi village
architecture aND laNDscaPe DesigN 
for“BeaUtifUl china”constrUction 
in heBei Province

Master Piece

coMPletioN PerceNtage

design groUP                   100%

zhao daPeng                     80%

Prof. waNg tie                   20%
liu Bo
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an architectuaL and Landscape design strategy 
of non-heritage viLLages in hebei province

chaPter Ⅳ

1.1 project background

in order to coordinate a Unified develoPment of UrBan and rUral 

areas, Provide ecological Protection and imProve living standards, 

the central government of china has increasingly regarded 

rUral develoPment as an imPortant issUe [28], [29]. in 2015, xinglong 

coUnty was BroUght into the ring of the caPital’s economic circle, 

and its inflUence was greatly Promoted. as a resUlt of Beijing’s 

massive consUmer market, toUrism has Become the main economic 

develoPment strategy which heavily relies on the sUPerior natUral 

resoUrces of the coUntry side. cUrrently, widesPread rUral areas 

are involved in this strategy and nUmeroUs Projects are Being 

coNstructeD, PoiNtiNg at tourisM which has BecoMe the MaiN 

driver for local develoPment.  

1.2 profiLe of chinese viLLages

chinese civilization is Based on agricUltUre, this means that, the 

vast rUral areas are the foUndation of china. for thoUsands 

of years, the develoPment of villages coUld Be treated as a 

coNtiNuatioN of local traDitioNal architectural features aND a 

reflection of the harmonioUs relationshiP Between villages and 

their sUrroUnding environments. however, BecaUse of large-scale 

UrBanization in the late twentieth centUry, a large nUmBer of 

traDitioNal aNcieNt 

introduction

research on the rUral revitalization in north china
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villages vanished with devastating effects. according to statistics 

from the ministry of hoUsing and UrBan-rUral develoPment of 

china and state administration of cUltUral heritage, in 2014, the 

nUmBer of villages which retained aBUndant cUltUral relics, 

great historical valUes, traditional featUres and local ethnic 

characteristics was extremely low [30], [31]. after this evolUtion 

over thoUsands of years, the traditional rUral aesthetic had 

sUddenly disaPPeared, to Be rePlaced By an inferior rePresentation 

of hastily BUilt, low cost constrUctions [32]. 

as a resUlt of the restriction of Physical and sPiritUal conditions 

sUch as economy, external cUltUre, religioUs Belief and morality, a 

cUltUral fractUre has emerged throUghoUt a majority of chinese 

villages which have Become non-cUltUral heritage areas. for this 

reason, the develoPment strategy for these kinds of villages has 

Become a Primary oBjective for rUral constrUction in china. in 

the Past twenty to thirty years, most traditional ancient villages 

in xinglong have gone throUgh an Uncontrolled renovation 

and only a few traditional villages and ancient BUildings with 

cUltUral Protection valUe are left. xinglong, in this resPect, is a 

tyPical non-heritage rUral area.

Master Piece
an architectUal and landscaPe design strategy of non-heritage villages in heBei Province

1. shanghai birdview
http://www.sheyinglaozhu.com

2. Beijing birdview
https://www.vcg.com/creative/812412936

3. village in hebei province
took by the author

4. village in shan'xi province
http://house.hexun.com/2015-03-16/174073561_1.html

5. village in guizhou province
http://finance.66163.com/2014-10-16/951920.shtml

1 2

3 4 5

chaPter Ⅳ
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1.3 profiLe of chinese viLLage tourism

in china, nongjiale is the most PoPUlar form of rUral toUrism [33], 

[34], and involves city dwellers driving to villages indePendently 

or as Part of a groUP and staying at a farmhoUse, exPeriencing 

rUral life and eating local cUisine. for most villagers who have 

a desire to oPerate a toUrism BUsiness in the fUtUre, village hotel 

management is the easiest and most reliaBle way. in addition, 

local governments are also willing to develoP village B&B as 

well. conseqUently, as an imPortant Provider of rUral toUrism, 

the develoPment of village hostel BUildings is a sPecified target of 

rUral constrUction. the sUstainaBility of rUral toUrism is directly 

affected By the qUality of BUildings  constrUcted. 

北京
Beijing

天津
tianjin

唐山
taNgshaN

秦皇岛
qiNhuaNgDao

承德
cheNgDe

兴隆
xiNgloNg

保定
BaoDiNg

石家庄
shijiazhUang

geograPhic coordinates：
north latitUde 40° 11′ -40° 42′，
east longitUde 117° 12′ -118° 15′

 86km from east to west
 57km from north to soUth
 area 3123 km²

Beikanzi
chaNghetao

gUojiazhUang jinzhangzi

shUangzhUtai
tianqiaoyU

shangzhUang
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2.1 anaLysis of viLLage condition

the investigation of the cUrrent village sitUation is the Basis for a 

series of follow-uP coNstructioN tasks. for this reasoN, the DesigN 

team carried oUt nUmeroUs sUrveys in the villages over several 

weeks. the information collected as Part of a longer term sUrvey 

inclUded, the Basic layoUts, distriBUtion forms and street scale of 

the villages; the Plans, strUctUres, materials and condition of the 

farmhoUses; and fUrther information aBoUt other infrastrUctUre 

Present. Based on the comPrehensive data sUrveyed, the existing 

advantages and disadvantages of villages were shown. in addition, 

the ideal direction for village toUrism develoPment coUld Be made 

while taking into consideration the tradition heritage already 

PreseNt. 

in the fieLd of viLLage site pLanning. adjoining neighBoUrs 

with a common wall is the traditional tyPe of hoUsing. 

several farmhoUses form a row of residential Unit 

iN the east-west exteNsioN with a two to three Meter 

street BetweeN DiffereNt rows. the streets are esseNtial 

eleMeNts for the PurPose of traffic aND coMMuNicatioN. 

the traditional village layoUt is intensive Usage of land, 

avoiding excessive waste of a limited resoUrce. moreover, 

in the long winter season, this layoUt is also Beneficial for 

thermal energy sharing and storage, which saves energy.

design methodoLogy
in the fieLd of architecture design. iN xiNgloNg, traDitioNal 

DwelliNgs with high soliD walls are the Basic uNits. there is aN 

emPhasis on Privacy which means that UsUally there are no 

oPeNiNgs towarDs the outsiDe. owiNg to the loNg aND colD wiNter, 

the high walls also have the fUnction of resisting the cold wind, 

so that the coUrtyard is indePendent and closed. the main BUilding 

has a south-faciNg sloPeD roof aND aN east-west exteNsioN facaDe 

in order to maximize solar gain. additional rooms are always BUilt 

to store tools and grains. the Private BUt sPacioUs coUrtyards are 

mostly managed as vegetaBle gardens or with livestock to sUPPort 

the families; dUring the aUtUmn, they are Used as drying areas; 

nowadays, Parking for vehicles is an additional fUnction. with 

an increase in the family nUmBers and the facilities, an increasing 

nUmBer of two or three storey farmhoUses have Been BUilt over 

the last decade. generally, the farmhoUses are arranged to meet 

the orDer of agricultural ProDuctioN, with low wastage of sPace. 

what deserves sPecial mention is that in many villages, it is difficUlt 

to Meet the requireMeNts of MoDerN tourisM Due to the large 

nUmBer of newly constrUcted farmhoUses with crUde form and 

Poor structures.
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in the fieLd of Landscape design. xiNgloNg has suPerior Natural 

resoUrces with vast moUntains and a large nUmBer of rivers. 

however, large areas of agroforestry land lacks of Planning, and 

agricultural facilities with DiffereNt shaPes aND scale stick out iN 

rUral land; the river areas lack Professional Planning, and there 

are few BUilt strUctUres sUch as walkways are constrUcted along 

the rivers. as a whole, there is an aBsence of landscaPe elements 

(sUch as lighting, Benches and signage) to helP integration Between 

agroforestry land and residential areas.

conservation land-Use energy saving

original layout of Beikanzi village
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2.2 sWot anaLysis of LocaL tourism

strength

superior Location

xiNgloNg locates iN the heart of NortherN chiNa. it is Next 

to Beijing, tianjin, tangshan and chengde which are Big and 

sigNificaNt cities iN chiNa. the DistaNce froM xiNgloNg to each 

city’s centre are aBoUt one hUndred and forty two kilometers, 

one hUndred and seventy six kilometers, one hUndred and forty 

five kilometers and one hUndred and forty five kilometers, with 

two and half to three hoUrs’ drive By car.

convenient access

there are mUltiPle modes of transPortation inside the territory 

of xingling. there is one railway Passes the northern coUntry, 

connecting heBei and liaoning Province; g25 high way can Be Used 

to drive to tangshan city; national road g112 lengthwise across 

the coUntry; several Provincial roads sUch as s255, s258, s355 and 

s358 link each inner villages into the net. in addition, one railway 

of fast train connected to Beijing and xinglong will Be comPleted 

in the year of 2018. the triP dUration will Be redUced to 19 minUtes.

abound resources

moUntain region resoUrces are aBUndant. there are forty one 

MouNtaiNs which are higher thaN oNe thousaND Meters, with 

lUxUriant vegetation and BeaUtifUl scenery. wUling moUntain, the 

main Peak of yanshan moUntain range, is the national Park and 

Provincial forest Park. it has a hUge Potential to develoP toUrism. 

sUfficient water resoUrces. lUan river and chaoBai-jiyUn river with 

consideraBle Branches Pass the whole territory. laohUgoU dam 

sits in heng river has Become the longest water drifting Base of 

NortherN chiNa.

dUe to the UniqUe moUntainoUs climate, high qUality agricUltUral 

and forestry ProdUcts can Be Provided. the amoUnt of frUit trees is 

aPProximately twenty million, and the total oUtPUt is over ninety 

thousaND toNs.

BesiDes the large aMouNt of Natural resources, xiNgloNg owNs 

PleNtiful cultural heritages, such as shaDow PuPPets, DruM 

Performance and yao taiji Boxing, are still PoPUlar among the 

locals [35].
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Weaknesses

the insufficient expLoitation of the mountain resources

the exPloration of the moUntain resoUrces is highly insUfficient. 

wUling moUntain is more develoPed comPared to other moUntains. 

the Prime rodUcts, sUch as timBer and frUits, lack added valUe.

inadequate tourism infrastructure

Both the qUantity and qUality of hotels in xinglong are 

inadeqUate. Until the year of 2015, there were seventy five (75) 

hotels inside its territory. most of the hotels were oPerated 

aroUnd the town center. however, it is inconvenient to serve the 

whole coUntry.

similar dilemma was met for restaUrants. the caPacity of most 

restaUrants is limited to serve toUr groUPs. almost no restaUrant 

can Provide high qUality local food. 

it is short of Big scale aND ProfessioNal Market to traDe sPecialties 

and it lacks Basic toUrism service facilities.

regressive tourism management

Until 2016, there was no coUnty-level toUrism administration to 

Provide Professional gUidance for the develoPment of toUrism. 

only three Private travel agency were managed dUring that time.

insufficient externaL investment

major investments mainly aim for hUge scale resorts. most of the 

investments are insUlated from the local life. it is Unlikely for the 

villagers to Be involved in these Projects and receive Benefits.

deficiency of heritage buiLdings

althoUgh xinglong has a long history as a hUman settlement, few 

antiqUities were kePt. in the Past decades, the valUaBle historical 

BUildings have not Been fUlly emPhasized and Protected. while most 

of the traditional villages were demolished and reBUilt, dUe to 

the wild develoPment. today, the villages were mainly BUilt in the 

recent thirty years.

LoW quaLity residences

according to the restrictions of economy, technology and the 

villagers' aesthetic, consideraBle traditional residences with 

elegant forms are rePlaced By inferior concrete Boxes. sPacioUs 

aND Bright Big wiNDows BecoMe the uNilateral Pursuit, But the 

corresPonding thermal insUlation reqUirements are UsUally 

ignored. it caUses discomfort in sUmmer and winter; normally, the 

Plans are not arranged reasonaBly, which often leads to the waste 

of land and the inconvenience of aPPlication; necessary facilities 

for daily life are insUfficient, for Plenty of families, Bathroom and 

toilet are seParateD froM their houses.
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opportunities

nationaL poLicy support

since 2005, a series of Policies were oriented By chinese central 

government. more additional attractions are focUsed on the 

rural coNstructioN. BaseD oN the eNorMous suPPort, a glorious 

fUtUre can Be realized throUgh the rUral develoPment. 

financiaL support

in resPonse to the national strategy, heBei Provincial government 

formUlated the tactics of rUral toUrism develoPment. several 

couNtries were selecteD as DeMoNstratioNs throughout the 

Province. financial sUPPort is Provided to achieve ideal resUlts, for 

a comPrehensive imProvement.

intense residents' desires

in the selected villages of xinglong, the vast majority of locals 

realized the Potential oPPortUnities to a Brighter fUtUre oUtlook 

and took Part in the Project enthUsiastically. they are seeking for 

their own methods to transform the conventional career from 

agricultural ProDuctioN to tourisM MaNageMeNt. 

massive potentiaL market

xinglong locates in the core of major UrBan areas of north china. 

aroUnd fifty million inhaBitants live in the megaloPolis. mightiness 

sUPPort and Unlimited PossiBilities for the toUrism are emerged By 

the hUge PoPUlation inexhaUstiBly. 

threats

effect of the other simiLar industries from the beijing suburbs

although the aMouNt of PoteNtial tourists is treMeNDous, 

xiNgloNg is Not the sole area with aBuNDaNt tourisM resources 

in this region. there are qUite a lot of Potential toUrism villages 

aroUnd xinglong, esPecially aroUnd the sUBUrBs of Beijing. it is 

an enormoUs challenge to comPete with the toUrism villages of 

Beijing and attract their citizens to visit the other areas. 
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seasonaL demand

in xinglong, the most attractive seasons are sUmmer and aUtUmn, 

dUe to the friendly weather and variety of frUits. in contrast, 

sPriNg aND wiNter are seasoNs with few ProDucts aND extreMe 

weathers. according to the data from local government, there is a 

huge seasoNal otherNess aBout the aMouNt of tourists. More thaN 

ninety Percent toUrists visit xinglong dUring the Period from jUly 

to octoBer. very few toUrists come to visit this coUntry in the rest 

of MoNths.

short journey duration

Based on the docUments Provided By local government, 

aPProximately seventy Percent (75%) toUrists sPend less than two 

days in xinglong. only thirty Percent (30%) of the toUrists stay for 

more than two days, which means most of the toUrists do not 

intend to Use the hotels, or jUst sleeP in the villages for maximUm 

oNe Night.

tightened nationaL Land poLicy

the rUral constrUction sites are controlled more strictly  dUe to 

the scaNt araBle laND for the huge PoPulatioN. accorDiNg to the 

regUlation of heBei Province, the maximUm area of rUral hoUse site 

is two hUndred and thirty three sqUare meters (adjUstment within 

ten Percent (10%) can Be accePted), which is smaller than Before. 

it is not sUitaBle for two or three generations living together or 

oPerating Bed and Breakfast hotel By the original residences. 

undeveLoped road status

most of the PeoPle come to xinglong By land transPortation. 

however, there is only one highway that connects tangshan. for 

other cities, only the national roads can Be accessed, which caUsed 

mUch inconvenience. as a resUlt, there are more toUrists from 

tangshan than the toUrists from Beijing and tianjin which are 

Bigger cities. 

several shortages exist aBoUt the road connections inside the 

territory of xinglong. a large nUmBer of tUrning roads may 

discomfort the toUrists while the cUrrent caPacity of inner roads 

is limited to the reqUirements of toUrism develoPment.
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MaiN MouNtaiNs iN xiNgloNg

雾灵山
2116

六里坪
1443

五凤楼山
1476

五指山
1383

黑洞高尖
1195

luAn river system

chaobai、jiyunhe river system

柳河

横河

老虎沟水库
潵河

州河

清水河

黑河

cultureforestwAtermountAin

shAdow puppet

tourist distribution

30%

30%

20%

20%

tianjin

tAngshAn

beijing

chengde&lAngfAng

seAson distribution

10%

90%

11-6 Amount of tourists

7-10 Amount of tourists

stAying time

30%

70%

more thAn 2 dAys

less thAn 2 dAys

rAte in gdp of tourism 

3.2%

tourism

others

trAvel Agency

iNaDequate tourisM iNfrastructure

analysis of local toUrism
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2.3 aesthetic popuLarization education

this “BeaUtifUl village”Project in xinglong was organized By the 

heBei Provincial government and imPlemented By xinglong local 

government, village collectives and local inhaBitants. most of 

the ParticiPants, from the governmental officials to the village 

iNhaBitaNts, are Not ProfessioNals iN the fielD of architecture 

design. althoUgh they have glorioUs exPectations for the Project, 

these PeoPle do not have enoUgh Professional exPerience and 

sensitivity to manage the sPecific oPeration Process and to 

evalUate the aesthetic standards, dUe to limitations in their 

kNowleDge aND a lack of iNforMatioN. iN orDer to coMMuNicate 

smoothly with the ParticiPants, lectUres aBoUt architectUre 

and aesthetics were given, throUgh collaBoration Between the 

architectUre design institUte of china central academy of fine 

arts and government rePresentatives. after the classes, these three 

levels of ParticiPants coUld exPress their ideas more clearly, and 

uNDerstaND the DesigN coNcePts Better. it was a soliD fouNDatioN 

for the sUBseqUent design and constrUction Process [36], [37]. 

2.4 survey questionnaires

in order to ProPerly meet the needs of the memBers of the 

commUnity, the design team reached oUt to the memBers of the 

villages. sUrvey qUestionnaires were sent in order to Be aBle to 

identify and Understand their PercePtion aBoUt the ProPosed 

Project. with the assistance from the local village collective, one 

hUndred and twenty eight qUestionnaires were issUed and all of 

them were recovered, of which one hUndred and twenty six were 

valid. By Using this techniqUe, the research team received imPortant 

iNforMatioN for the DesigN. aMoNg theM were oPiNioNs aBout the 

governmental Program, the ProPosed village indUstry, the Urgent 

UPgrade needed, the exPected financial investment, architectUre 

style and the interPretation of the connection Between local 

tradition and Present-day develoPment. 
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2.5 architecture cLassification

the design team carried oUt a detailed investigation to classify 

the BUildings inside the Project area. the classification inclUded 

the strUctUral integrity, the aPPearance of morPhological 

characteristics and different ProPerty rights.the village hoUses 

were categorized into three categories: Preservation, renovation 

or demolition of the strUctUres. these sUrveys helP to determine 

the reqUirements for toUrism and helP fUrther develoPment Be 

drawn UP while resPecting the original village layoUt, settlement 

textUre, architectUral rhythm and form [38]. a variety of mUltiPle, 

flexiBle coNcePts NeeD to Be coNsiDereD accorDiNg to sPecific 

diversity of economic sitUations, haBits, BUsiness and aesthetics 

among each family instead of aPPlying a homogenized aPProach. 

rAilwAy

highwAy 

entrAnce/exit 
of highwAy

nAtionAl roAd

provincAl roAd

北京 beijing

天津
tianjin

唐山
tAngshAn

承德
chengde

兴隆
xinglong

石家庄
shijiazhuang

access analysis
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北坎子美丽乡村建设调查问卷
中央美术学院建筑设计研究院制

1. 年龄
2. 性别 
男       女
3. 受教育水平 
小学     初中     高中     大学     大学以上
4. 职业 
农民     工人     政府公务人员     个体户     学生     无业     其他
5. 年收入 
0-1000     1000-3000     3000-5000     5000-10000     10000-30000     30000 以上
6. 主要经济来源 
果树种植     粮食种植     蔬菜种植     家畜养殖     农家乐     饭店     小商品零售     农产品深加工     文化产品销售     政府     企业工资     外出务工     其他
7. 能够投入改造的经费
 0     0-10000     10000-50000     50000-100000     100000 以上
8. 建筑风格喜好
 中式     西式     现代     现状     无所谓
9. 室内风格喜好
 中式     西式     现状     现代     无所谓
10. 对利用清洁能源（被动节能建筑、太阳能、雨水回收、沼气）的态度 
造价高，不接受     长期效益好，愿意使用     不了解，无所谓
11. 希望发展的经营模式 
务农     农家乐     饭店     小商品零售     农产品深加工     文化产品销售     政府     企业工资     外出务工     旅游开发     其他
12. 对自家房屋现状态度
满意     一般     不满意
13. 对村落现状态度
 满意     一般     不满意
14. 对乡村建筑改造的态度 
原址改造     拆除重建     搬迁重建
15. 对村落中传统老房子的态度 
历史遗存，造型典雅，希望保留     年久失修，老旧土气，应该拆除     无所谓
16. 希望改进哪些方面
 基础设施（卫生间、上下水、垃圾站、路灯）     公共服务设施（诊所、超市、活动中心、村史馆、图书馆、戏楼）     
村庄形象（房屋造型、广场形象、沿河景观小品形象）     其他
17. 是否能熟练使用网络 
能     一般     不能
18. 与外界（村外）交流的主要方式 
电话     网络     直接出行
19. 了解外界的方式 
广播     电视     网络     与他人聊天     其他
20. 对此次美丽乡村建设的态度 
支持     不支持     无所谓
21. 对此次美丽乡村建设有何意见和愿望 ( 可写在背面 )

日期：2016 年        月         日

中式建筑

中式室内

西式建筑

西式室内

现代建筑

现代室内

origiNal questioNare

questionare of "beautifuL viLLage" project
mAde by institute of Architecture design, chinA centrAl AcAdemy of fine Arts

1. age
2. gender
male       female
3. educational level 
primary school     middle school     high school     university     above
4. career
farmer     industry worker     governmental officer     business man     student     no job     others
5. annual income (cny)
0-1000     1000-3000     3000-5000     5000-10000     10000-30000     more than 30000
6. main incomes
fruit     grains     vegetable     livestock     hotel     restaurant     shop     factory     souvenir shop     government     enterprise     urban labor     others
7. amount of money can be applied for the refurbishment/ new residence （CNY）
0     0-10000     10000-50000     50000-100000     more than 100000
8. architectural style
 traditional chinese style     western style     western style     current style     whatever
9. interior style
 traditional chinese style     western style     western style     current style     whatever
10. attitude towards green energy（passive energy saving building、solar、rainwater collection、methane）
expensive，can not accept     long-term benefit，accept     no idea about it，whatever
11. expected business mode for the family 
farm     hotel     restaurant     shop     factory     souvenir shop     government     enterprise     urban labor     tourism     others
12. attitude towards own family house
satisfied     no idea     dissatisfied
13. attitude towards current village situation
satisfied     no idea     dissatisfied
14. attitude towards village development 
refurbishment on original site     demolition and rebuilt on original site     relocation and rebuilt
15. attitude towards traditional residential houses in the village 
built heritage，elegant forms，should be kept     hard to maintain，old and poor，should be demolished     whatever
16. which are the expected facilities to be innovated first
inferstructures（toilet、water pipes、rubbish collection station、lamp）     public service facilities（clinic、supermarket、
activity centre、exhibition hall、library、theater）     villagescape（architecture forms、square、river bank landscape）     
others
17. ability of internet application 
good     middle level     no
18. main methods to connect with outside world 
telephone     internet     travel
19. main methods to know outside world
broadcasting     tv     internet     conversation     others
20. attitude towards this village project
support     against     whatever
21. further suggestion and expectation of this village project (can be written at backside of the paper)

date：2016      month        day

traditional chinese 
building

traditional chinese 
interior space

w e s t e r n 
architecture

w e s t e r n  s t y l e 
interior space

modern style
house

modern interior 
space
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site investigation

cAreer 

2%

frAmer

others

98%

per-yeAr income 

54%
27%

10%
9%

below rmb 3000

rmb 3000-5000

rmb 5000-10000

rmb 10000-30000

economic sources

forest

other wAys

fArmer worker

87%

9%
4%

27%

investment for the progrAm

none

rmb 0-10000

rmb 10000-50000

Above rmb 50000

30%

32%

11%

6%

style of new construction

modern

trAditionAl

current

others

36%

48%

10%

trAnsformAtion At originAl site

wAy of trAnsformAtion

78%

13%

9%

reconstruction At originAl site

reconstruction At new site

9%

Attitude towArds trAditionAl buildings

like

dislke

91%

9%
1%

usAge of green energy

90%

support

incomprehension

nonsupport becAuse of the cost

data collection and analysis of investigation qUestionares

Measure for rural residential houses

Measure for rural residential housesMeasure for rural residential houses

investigation for the construction site
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the qingshUi river and most tracts of farmland and forestry 

Belong to the village are in the soUth Part of the settlement. 

Beikanzi is divided into two Parts By the Provincial road, of 

which the villagers need to Pass throUgh freqUently for their 

daily roUtine. the road is a Potential safety hazard for the local 

PeoPle Because of the NuMBer of autoMoBile traffic. what is 

more, the road is adjacent to the first row hoUses, with no clear 

defined BUffer zone. additionally, dUe to long-term lag of rUral 

develoPment, rUral infrastrUctUre constrUction is serioUsly 

inadeqUate. it has BroUght great inconvenience for the daily life 

of the villagers, sUch as lacking of sewer system, heating system, 

gas system, recycling system, among others. finally, PUBlic sPaces 

are almost non-existent and only the Parking areas are Used as a 

coMMuNal sPace.

1-4. current situation between 
residential houses and the road

1

2

3

4

spAce for cAr

spAce for pedestriAn

cUrrent sitUation - 2

residentiAl AreA

ArAble lAnd

river

cUrrent sitUation - 1
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① DeceleratioN striP

② Pavement

③ laNDscaPe liNes

④ layoUt of new constrUction area

①
①

②

③

③

④

ProPoseD solutioNs



民居改造

景观设计

新建小区New resiDeNtial area

refurBishMeNt area

laNDscaPe DesigN area
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in Pace with the change of life style, transPortation system, 

and living environment, the original sPatial Pattern and inner 

sPace organization strUctUre of traditional villages do not 

reach the NeeDs of New ecoNoMic traNsforMatioN. therefore, to 

imProve toUrism, it is an imPortant issUe to figUre oUt how to 

sensiBly connect rUral constrUctions and relevant regUlations 

of UrBanization; how to constrUct new village BUildings with 

modern technology and safety standards; and how to Present 

the historical, cUltUral, geograPhical and economic valUe of the 

original village [39]. 

there are a large NuMBer of DetaileD laws aND regulatioNs to 

ensUre the safety and standard of constrUctions in the city. 

on the other hand, BUilding standards are serioUsly deficient in 

most rUral areas, which caUses the chaos in rUral develoPment. 

accordingly, UrBan gUidelines were introdUced into the system of 

village remodeling and a constrUction gUide to Play a Positive role 

iN the coNtiNuatioN aND ProtectioN of the historical aND cultural 

featUres of the villages. this system is Based on the featUres of 

the villages, for instance, the entire layoUt, settlement textUre, 

sPatial arrangement and tyPical forms which are reflections of 

local history, characteristics and tradition. it is an integration of 

DesigN eleMeNts to regulate the further PlaNNeD DirectioN.

proposed recommendations
on the Basis of the target made By the local government and 

the exPectation of the villagers, a new tyPe of village which is 

liveaBle, dynamic, attractive and can Be qUickly imPlemented 

Became the oBjective of this Project. this woUld imProve the rUral 

living conditions and Boost the commUnity’s economy. modern 

comfortaBle life is the dream of villagers and they consider the 

renewal of their villages to Be the most convenient oPtion to 

achieve modern living standards. the Promotion of increased 

living conditions is an imPortant factor to attract attention from 

oUtside and is the most PersUasive advertisement for toUrism.

for this Project, as descriBed aBove, in the site Plan, the 

reqUirements inclUde safety, UnimPeded traffic and conservation 

of land-Use; in the field of architectUre design, demand woUld 

focus oN soliD structures, reasoNaBle fuNctioN, MoDest Price, 

simPle constrUction techniqUes, comfortaBle environment and 

develoPed form. meanwhile, comPrehensive arrangements shoUld 

Be imPlemented for different asPects of coUrtyard comBinations, 

street connections, Pavements, constrUction materials, BUilding 

colours, architectural DecoratioN, coMPoNeNt structures, 

MuNiciPal facilities, shoP sigNs, iNforMatioN sigNs, street furNiture, 

agroforestry land and river Banks [40], [41], [42], [43], [44], [45], [46], [47].
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1. traditional architectual form/ twisting courtyard
http://www.gooood.hk/twisting-courtyard-by-archstudio.htm

2. traditional materials/ yuhuwanxiao
http://www.ikuku.cn/post/14325

3. modern spatial structure & livable concept/ rn house
https://www.archdaily.com/891096/rn-house-rakta-studio

4. inspiration of inner space/ house in itatiba
https://www.archdaily.com/888498/house-in-itatiba-rassini-arquitetura

5. inspiration of the yard/ merU house
https://www.archdaily.com/891380/meru-house-a3-project

6. inspiration of inner spatial connection/ Un Patio
https://www.archdaily.com/889507/un-patio-p11-arquitectos

1 2 3

4 5 6 in the vast rUral areas, it is a crUel fact that the traditional 

constrUction methods that contain individUal aesthetic valUe 

are vanishing. collection and arrangement of these disaPPearing 

elements shoUld Be oPerated By the design team and then create 

the comBination among traditional material, technology and 

modern concePtion, keePing historical memories while develoPing.

1 2 3

4 5 86 7

1-3. traditional forms of lacal residential houses
took by the author

4-8. local construction materials in xinglong
took by the author
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3.1 site pLan of neW residentiaL area

uNDer the hoMesteaD rePlaceMeNt PriNciPle, aND DePeNDiNg oN the 

nUmBer of farmers ParticiPating in the Project, the corresPonding 

scale of land will Be develoPed and Unified as a commUnity with 

Professional toUrism services. the comPact layoUt of the original 

village will Be retained, keePing the sPatial seqUence consisting 

of village entrance and streets (main streets, minor streets and 

alleyways). with coordination among the local fire Protection 

code, green reqUirements and indUstrial zoning, it is hoPed that a 

harmonioUs commUnity will resUlt.

there are few PUBlic facilities in the original villages to meet the 

diverse needs of the villagers in daily life, let alone Potential 

toUrists. in order to solve this ProBlem, comPrehensive facilities 

will Be set UP with flexiBle fUnctions, simUltaneoUsly, to reach the 

demands of villagers and toUrists alike.

3.2 architecture design of neW residentiaL houses

after extensive Planning, a variety of mUltiPle, flexiBle concePts 

were coNsiDereD DePeNDiNg oN the ecoNoMic situatioN, haBits, 

BUsinesses and aesthetics for each family instead Using a 

standardized ‘one size fits all’ aPProach. 

in order to achieve the goal of organic develoPment, the original 

layoUt of the coUrtyard woUld Be Preserved inclUding the main 

gate, high wall, coUrtyard, main BUilding and side BUilding. after 

coNsiDeriNg NuMerous Materials, forMs, colours, ProPortioNs aND 

strUctUres; the Planning for the fUtUre develoPment, the oPtimal 

"PrototyPe" woUld Be integrated. foUr Basic designs were Provided 

for villagers. 

each tyPe of farmhoUses has a distinct fUnction and form BUt 

comBining the forms  coUld Be achieved Between each design and 

raNDoM DistriButioN coulD Be carrieD out sPecific to the site PlaN. 

it woUld Be feasiBle to create a new commUnity with rich sPatial 

sequeNce aND iDeNtificatioN.

with the excePtion of fUnctional integration and visUal 

imProvement, as the Basis of the Project, the design team focUsed 

on innovative strUctUres and sUstainaBle energy Use. it woUld Be 

a great PossiBility to imProve the qUality of rUral BUildings which 

traditionally have Poor heat insUlation [48]. this woUld make the 

wiNter seasoN More aPPealiNg to tourists aND attract More of 

theM iN the off seasoN. 
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mAin entrAnce / exit

red line

red line

Object Number Unit

New Residential Area 14932.08 Square Meter
Gross Floor Area 7918.11 Square Meter
Covered Area 4886.08 Square Meter
Green Area 5172.25 Square Meter
Plot Ratio 0.53
Building Coverage Ratio 33%
Greening Rate 35%
Parking 62 Piece
Bus Parking 2 Piece
Car Parking 60 Piece
Residential Building 22 Family
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red line

red line

 

green AreA

lAndscApe AreA

residentiAl AreA

mAin entrAnce / exit mAin entrAnce / exit

trAffic line
s335 provinciAl roAd

red line

red line

 

function AnAlysis trAffic AnAlysis

green AreA 5172.25㎡

red line

red line

greening rAte 35%

mAin entrAnce / exit

green AnAlysis
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type A 

site plAn

Object Number Unit
Covered Area 197.01 Square Meter
Gross Floor Area 421.55 Square Meter
Area of Guest Rooms 263.22 Square Meter
Guest Room Number 6 Room
Average Area of Guest Room 43.87 Square Meter
Maximum Guests Capacity 14 Person
Average Area of Each Guest 18.8 Square Meter

tyPe a, of which covered area is one hUndred and ninety seven 

sqUare meters, gross floor area is foUr hUndred and twenty one 

square Meters, are set six guestrooMs for the MaxiMuM fourteeN 

gUests, Besides the aPPlication of two generation family memBers. 

this kind of PrototyPe owns afflUent area with nUmeroUs 

indePendent gUestrooms, so that the investment is high. this tyPe 

of farmhoUse aims to wealthy families who intend to oPerate B&B 

hotel iN the future, as MaiN target.
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ground floor

A

A

1 2 3 4

5

6

1 kitchen
2 storAge
3 living room
4 bedroom
5 dinning room
6 bedroom

first floor

1 2 3

4
5

6

1 guest room
2 living room
3 guest room
4 guest room
5 terrAce
6 terrAce
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second floor

1 guest room
2 living room
3 guest room
4 guest room
5 terrAce

1 2 3

4
5

third floor

1

1 terrAce
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south elevAtion

eAst elevAtion west elevAtion

north elevAtion
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type b1

site plAn

Object Number Unit
Covered Area 256.8 Square Meter
Gross Floor Area 365.44 Square Meter
Area of Guest Rooms 131.35 Square Meter
Guest Room Number 3 Room
Average Area of Guest Room 43.78 Square Meter
Maximum Guests Capacity 7 Person
Average Area of Each Guest 18.76 Square Meter

tyPe B1, of which covered area is two hUndred and fifty seven 

sqUare meters, gross floor area is three hUndred and sixty five 

sqUare meters, are set three gUestrooms for the maximUm seven 

gUests, Besides the aPPlication of two generation family memBers. 

this kind of PrototyPe doesn’t have aBUndant area with a few 

MultifuNctioNal guestrooMs, so that the cost caN Be suitaBle for 

common families. this tyPe of farmhoUse aims to the villagers who 

iNteND to Deal with their origiNal careers, iN aDDitioNal, take Part 

iN the tourisM MaNageMeNt. 
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ground floor

A

A

1 2

3 5

6

7 8

4

1 storAge
2 kitchen
3 living room
4 lobby
5 dinning room
6 guest room
7 gArAge
8 storAge

first floor

1 bedroom
2 bedroom
3 terrAce
4 living room
5 terrAce
6 guest room

1 2

4

6

3

5
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1 2

second floor

1 terrAce
2 guest room

roof
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south elevAtion

eAst elevAtion west elevAtion

north elevAtion
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type b2

site plAn

Object Number Unit
Covered Area 256.8 Square Meter
Gross Floor Area 298.57 Square Meter
Area of Guest Rooms 64.48 Square Meter
Guest Room Number 2 Room
Average Area of Guest Room 32.24 Square Meter
Maximum Guests Capacity 5 Person
Average Area of Each Guest 12.9 Square Meter

tyPe B2, of which covered area is two hUndred and fifty seven 

sqUare meters, gross floor area is two hUndred and nicety eight 

sqUare meters, are set two gUestrooms for the maximUm five 

gUests, Besides the aPPlication of two generation family memBers. 

this kind of PrototyPe contains the same idea as tyPe B1, BUt one 

level less. this tyPe of farmhoUse targets to the less wealthy 

villagers who intend to deal with their original careers, in 

aDDitioNal, take Part iN the tourisM MaNageMeNt. 
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ground floor

A

A

1 2

3 5

6

7 8

4

1 storAge
2 kitchen
3 living room
4 lobby
5 dinning room
6 guest room
7 gArAge
8 storAge

1 2

4

6

3

5

first floor

1 bedroom
2 bedroom
3 terrAce
4 living room
5 terrAce
6 guest room
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south elevAtion

eAst elevAtion west elevAtion

north elevAtion
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type c  

site plAn

Object Number Unit
Covered Area 221.15 Square Meter
Gross Floor Area 319.21 Square Meter
Area of Guest Rooms 166.84 Square Meter
Guest Room Number 5 Room
Average Area of Guest Room 33.37 Square Meter
Maximum Guests Capacity 10 Person
Average Area of Each Guest 16.68 Square Meter

tyPe c, of which covered area is two hUndred and twenty one 

square Meters, gross floor area is three huNDreD aND NiNeteeN 

sqUare meters, are set five gUestrooms for the maximUm ten gUests, 

Besides the aPPlication of two generation family memBers. this 

kind of PrototyPe has moderate area as the existing three-floor 

farmhoUses in the village, with amPle gUests caPacity. this tyPe of 

farmhoUse also aims to afflUent families who intend to treat B&B 

hotel MaNageMeNt as MaiN goal. 
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A

A

1

2 3

4 5

7

6

ground floor

1 kitchenstorAge
2 dinning room
3 storAge / guest room
4 bedroom
5 living room
6 bedroom
7 lobby

1

2 3

4
5

6

7

first floor

1 guest room
2 living room
3 guest room
4 guest room
5 terrAce
6 guest room
7 terrAce
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1

second floor

1 terrAce

roof
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south elevAtion

eAst elevAtion west elevAtion

north elevAtion
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type A     A-A section

type b2     A-A section type c     A-A section

type b1    A-A section
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combinAtion 1

combinAtion 3

combinAtion 2

combinAtion 4
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3.3 refurbishment

the iDea of the refurBishMeNt is coNsisteNt with the New 

coNstructioN BuilDiNgs. the PurPose of this task was to ProMote 

the visUal imPression of the village By renovating the main facade 

of the village BUildings. therefore, according to deadline and 

BUdget, the design team divided the task into three Priorities. first, 

design for the main front elevation of hoUses and walls along 

the main road; second, concePts for the exterior of BUildings 

inside the coUrtyards and the arrangement for the yards; third, 

coMPletioN of the reMaiNiNg facaDes.

to redUce cost, the design team managed to achieve a Balance 

BetweeN usiNg traDitioNal Materials, crafts aND MoDerN forMs. 

these Plans shoUld relate to the inhaBitants daily life with certain 

fuNctioNs, such as coMBiNiNg the fuNctioN of the wall with 

storage. it is not only a fUnctional enclosing wall with additional 

Uses, BUt also Provides decoration and makes UP the aPPearance of 

the village.

for the villagers who were relUctance to relocate to the new 

commUnity, Preferring to oPerate B&B hotels from their original 

hoUses, the design team ProPosed, after extensive commUnication, 

that they concentrate on the interior sPace with a few 

transformations to imProve the sPace Utilization and fUlfil the 

requireMeNts for the future. 

3.4 interior recommendations

the detailed interior design ProPosal will eventUally Be comPleted 

accorDiNg to the ecoNoMic coNDitioNs aND PrefereNces of 

DiffereNt faMilies, for this reasoN the DesigN teaM DiD Not Make 

a Unified Plan. however, in order to ensUre the high qUality 

comPletion of the Project, many recommendations and PrinciPles 

were Provided. 

BUilding comPonents and recycling from demolished hoUses was 

sUggested, along with the creative organization of fUtUre interior 

fUrnishings; local handicrafts were recommended indoors to 

create a UniqUe atmosPhere [38]; relevant facilities shoUld Be 

arranged with regard to the traditional cUstoms and BehavioUr 

of the village inhaBitants. By Preserving traditional cUstoms serves 

to make a village more attractive to toUrists. as a Precondition 

for iNheritiNg the traDitioNal esseNce of the BuilDiNgs, MoDerN 

coNcePts aND regioNal features coulD Be iNtegrateD to forM a 

UniqUe innovative life style which is still Based on local cUltUres 

[49], [50]. 
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3.5 Landscape recommendations

in order to redUce the effect of the develoPment on the local 

agricUltUral and forestry ProdUction, the design team ProPosed 

to arraNge the PreseNt fielDs with sMall scale, iNcoNsPicuous 

and fUnctional landscaPe featUres. in the fields, the jUmBled 

agricultural facilities woulD re-eMerge as laNDscaPe coMPoNeNts. 

this woUld not only Be an imProvement of the visUal effect of the 

agroforestry land, BUt also coUld symBolize the BoUndaries of 

varioUs farmlands Belonging to different families. the rivers and 

river Banks woUld Be regUlated and several wooden foot Bridges 

woUld Be BUilt. the landscaPe facilities inside the Project site woUld 

Be integrated to connect the village as an entirety. meanwhile, it is 

emPhasized that the new landscaPe facilities shoUld Play a variety 

of fuNctioNs DuriNg the four DiffereNt seasoNs to eNhaNce the 

Potential of village toUrism management throUghoUt the year. 

1. inspiration of bridges for the river bank/ bookstore on the bridge 
http://www.lvshedesign.com/archives/18013.html

2. inspiration of sidewalk for the river bank/ chinese "square and circle" 
https://www.turenscape.com/project/index/1.html

3. inspiration of sidewalk for the river bank/ binjiang park  
https://www.turenscape.com/project/index/1.html

4. inspiration of landscape facilties for the farmland/ mont blAnc circle
http://www.richardlong.org/sculptures/2012/mont_blanc.html

5. inspiration of landscape facilties for the farmland/ the rice field
http://www.echigo-tsumari.jp/eng/artwork/the_rice_field

6. inspiration of landscape facilties for the farmland/ tanghe park
https://www.turenscape.com/project/index/1.html

1 2 3

4 5 6
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the Past never retUrns. nevertheless, significant references 

from the Past coUld Be rediscovered in the field of architectUre 

design. history is a Process of dynamic develoPment. vernacUlar 

architectUre of different Periods and regions always rePresents 

and adaPts to hUman demands and lifestyle. throUgh different 

times, there shoUld Be varioUs strategies for village develoPment. 

Based on history and cUltUre, the target is to match the cUrrent 

demands with the relevant sUstainaBle develoPment in rUral areas. 

while Preserving traditions, heritage and cUltUre and taking into 

consideration modern demands a strategy of organic integration 

BetweeN MoDerN aND historical eleMeNts coulD Be createD which 

changes as reqUired over time.

the“BeaUtifUl villages”Project is a comPrehensive and highly 

coordinated Practical Project, inclUding architectUre, agricUltUre, 

economics, ecology, sociology and many other disciPlines 

and fields. the village Project in xinglong which the aUthor 

ParticiPated in, it is dominantly the work of architects who aimed 

to iNtegrate a scattereD aND chaotic rural resource aND seek 

innovative elements to sUPPort toUrism develoPment in the fUtUre.

concLusion
the stUdy of rUral develoPment strategy is a long-term continUoUs 

Process. it is aroUnd one and half years since the Beginning 

of the Project, and the constrUction is Under PreParation. 

commUnication Between the local government and the design 

team is ongoing to refine the develoPing ProcedUre; connections 

with the MuNiciPal utilities are still workiNg to Negotiate the 

mUniciPal PiPe networks. more research achievements and renewed 

concePts will Be accomPlished with fUrther stUdy of villages and 

wiDer cooPeratioN with foreigN colleagues. as a result, xiNgloNg 

will Be created as a landmark of new style chinese villages with 

the oPtimal organization and the conformance of develoPment, 

reviving the vitality of the villages within its Borders.
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beikanzi
chAnghetAo

guojiazhuang jinzhangzi

shuangzhutai
tiAnqiAoyu

shangzhuang

construction site in guojiazhuang viLLage

Leader architect : prof.  wAng tie
affiLiation: Architecture reseArch institute of chinA 
centrAl AcAdemy of fine Arts
function: art zone ( nantian boyuan)，village complex

1. opening ceremony for the art zone in guojiazhuang village
2. Panorama of the art zone in guojiazhuang village
3. Birdview of the art zone in guojiazhuang village
4. construction site of the art zone in guojiazhuang village
5. interior space of a studio in the art zone
6. construction site of the village complex in guojiazhuang village
photos (1-6) are taken by architecture research institute of china 
central Academy of fine Arts

1 2 3

4 5 6
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resuLts and concLusion
chaPter Ⅴ

chaPter Ⅴ

research on the rUral revitalization in north china

thesis 1

an internationaL vieW is the foundation of an architect to 

deveLop the VerNaCular arChiteCture. （Chapter 3）

i stUdied and worked in eUroPe for several years. nUmeroUs 

docUments and exPeriences of relevant eUroPean Projects were 

collected and learned throUgh ParticiPating in hUngarian Projects 

and investigating architectUre sites. dUe to my edUcational and 

Practical gained in xinglong, heBei Province, china, i found the 

fundamentaL Way out for chinese ruraL deveLopment Lies in a 

combination of LocaL cuLture and modern LivabLe and spatiaL 

eLements. a neW feature of viLLages With traditionaL roots is 

the soLution as it is shoWn on exampLes of reLevant projects.

（Chapter 4）

thesis 2

modern materiaLs are significant components for memoriaL 

formation.  （Chapter 4）

dUe to this massive concrete ProdUct in china dUring these years, 

the cost of concrete is even lower to comPare with Bricks, stones 

and timBers which are local materials in north china. the ProPerty 

of concrete is qUiet sUitaBle for village hoUses in xinglong 

coUntry with a solid volUme. therefore, concrete is widely aPPlied 

as a Material of MaiN structures to reDuce the BuDget aND the New 

BUildings can Be kePt for a longer time with reliaBle qUality. new 

farMhouses which rePreseNt historical PheNoMeNoN are DesigNeD 

with aN aPProPriate aND ecoNoMical MoDerN Material.

results aND coNclusioN
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thesis 3

innovated materiaLs are reminiscent of LocaL tradition 

aNd historY. （Chapter 4）

tailing sand Bricks and tiles which are ProdUced By a 

local factory is selected as main enclosUre materials 

in this Project. the size of this material is eqUal to the 

coMMoN Brick aND the colour is accorDaNt with local 

traditional environment, moreover, the qUality is reliaBle 

aND it is sustaiNaBle. oN Basis of local traDitioN, a New 

and innovated village sPace is created with a comBination 

Between develoPed new materials and traditional elements.

thesis 4

it is an indispensabLe design process to stimuLate cLients' 

eNthusiasm. （Chapter 4）

with a comBination of lectUres,  investigation and 

qUestionnaires, exact and comPrehensive ideas and needs 

were collecteD to guiDe the further DesigN. the aPPlicatioN 

of a certaiN architectural rePreseNtatioN as coMMuNicatioN 

means, that coUld Be attractive and well Understood 

By the commUnity, can encoUrage PUBlic engagement, 

discUssion and generation of ideas, By this ensUring their 

collaBoratioN DuriNg the PlaNNiNg aND DesigN Process, as 

active ParticiPants and well-informed citizens. in this way, 

the concePt of recalling historical memories is finalized to 

develoP rUral toUrism.

thesis 5

an organic, modified and LivabLe modern system is the soLution 

for the deveLopment of non-heritage viLLages in north china.

（Chapter 4）

according to this dissertation, i focUs on the vast areas which 

are non-heritage villages which is not a PoPUlar toPic for most 

of architects and scholars. an organic, modified and livaBle 

architectUral PrototyPe is created for villages where historical 

and traditional BUildings are non-existent. therefore, a valUaBle 

reference is Provided for chinese villages where traditional 

iNflueNces are DecliNiNg without a New cultural forMatioN.

thesis 6

through different times, there shouLd be various strategies for 

viLLage deveLopment.（Chapter 4）

Based on history and cUltUre, the target is to match the cUrrent 

demands with the relevant sUstainaBle develoPment in rUral areas. 

while Preserving traditions, heritage and cUltUre and taking into 

consideration modern demands a strategy of organic integration 

BetweeN MoDerN aND historical eleMeNts coulD Be createD which 

changes as reqUired over time.
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6 a

an eLement of the strategy for the future ruraL tourism 

deveLopment aLso requires the integration betWeen 

modern eLements and traditionaL features Which is the 

basiC solutioN.  （Chapter 4）

in Pace with the change of life style, transPortation system, 

and living environment, the original sPatial Pattern and 

inner sPace organization strUctUre of traditional villages 

Do Not reach the NeeDs of New ecoNoMic traNsforMatioN. 

therefore, to imProve toUrism, it is an imPortant issUe to 

figUre oUt how to sensiBly connect rUral constrUctions 

and relevant regUlations of UrBanization; how to 

constrUct new village BUildings with modern technology 

and safety standards; and how to Present the historical, 

cUltUral, geograPhical and economic valUe of the original 

village.

6 b

the study of ruraL deveLopment strategy is a Long-term 

CoNtiNuous aNd multidisCipliNarY proCess. （Chapter 4）

the ‘BeaUtifUl villages’ Project is a comPrehensive 

and highly coordinated Practical Project, inclUding 

architectUre, agricUltUre, economics, ecology, sociology 

and many other disciPlines and fields. the village Project in 

xinglong, which i ParticiPated in, is dominantly the work of 

architects who aiMeD to iNtegrate a scattereD aND chaotic 

rUral resoUrce and seek innovative elements to sUPPort 

toUrism develoPment in the fUtUre.

more research achievements and renewed concePts are 

Being accomPlished with fUrther stUdy of villages and 

wiDer cooPeratioN with foreigN colleagues. 
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PUBlications related to my thesis statements:

— zhao dapeng, bachmann Bálint, wang tie, investigation of human settlement 
environment - architecture and landscape design for Beikanzi village, Pollack 
Periodica, issn 1788-1994 (to be published)
— zhao dapeng, bachmann Bálint, wang tie, ‘BeaUtifUl china’ Project: 
a development proposal for NoN-heritage rural areas iN north china, Pollack 
Periodica, issn 1788-1994 (to be published)

conference Presentations related to my thesis statements:

— zhao dapeng, the mandala prototype schema in modern architecture design , 
11th miklos ivanyi international Phd/dla symposium
— zhao dapeng, development of world heritage zone in Pécs , 12th miklos 
ivanyi international Phd/dla symposium
— zhao dapeng, Bachmann Bálint, wang tie, investigation of human 
settlement environment - architecture and landscape Design for Beikanzi 
village, 13th miklos ivanyi international Phd/dla symposium
— zhao dapeng, Bachmann Bálint, wang tie, an architecture and landscape 
design strategy for non-heritage villages in hebei Province, 5th international 
academic conference—— places and technologies, Belgrade

workshoPs related to my thesis statements:

— four four workshop 2017, topic: research of living environment in 
tourist zone and rural construction
— four four workshop 2018, topic: research on living environment and 
rural architecture Design
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Link from academia to profession
Programs dUring doctoral stUdy at the University of Pécs

university of Pécs
chinA university union

beijing institute of architecture design

chaPter Ⅵ

introduction

iNtegratioN BetweeN acaDeMia aND ProfessioN is  a 

MoMeNtous issue for the author to BuilD a soliD fouNDatioN 

of the cooPeration Between hUngary and china.

oN Basis of the acaDeMic issues, the author workeD as a 

consUltant to gUide the international stUdents for several 

semesters. novel and interesting ideas are rePresented while 

former and cUrrent rUral sitUation all over the world are 

shown via the commUnication with stUdents. 

the toPic of 4×4 workshoP of recent last two years focUs 

on rUral develoPment. nUmeroUs docUments and materials 

are Provided via the organization and commUnication 

works to suPPort this research toPic. 

cooPeratioN with ProfessioNal PartNers froM acaDeMic 

view is a significant extension for my research. with the 

cooPeration Between the University of Pécs (Pte) and Beijing 

institUte of architectUre design (Biad), a high standard 

PlatforM is suPPlieD to the Professors aND stuDeNts froM 

Pte. iN Pace with the further coMMuNicatioN, aPProPriate 

Projects with common interest can Be selected. throUgh 

aBUndant resoUrces and faBUloUs oPPortUnities Provided 

By the chinese comPany, a higher level of researches can Be 

achieved. 
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compLex design

name of course: coMPlex DesigN 
course code: Pmresne057a
semester: 9th
number of credits: 8
aLLotment of hours per Week: 4 Practical lessons /week
evaLuation: signatUre (with grade)
prerequisites: comPleted BUilding constrUctions 5, BUilding design 7
instructors: ákos hUtter dr, Professor ;  gaBriella medvegy dr., associate Professor

buiLding design 6

name of course: BUilding design 6.
course code: Pmrtene022a
semester: 8th
number of credits: 6
aLLotment of hours per Week: 3 Practical lessons /week
evaLuation: signatUre (with grade)
prerequisites: NoNe

instructors: Betty zoltán dr., associate Professor ; ákos hUtter dr., Professor

basics of architecture moduLe c 

name of course: Basics of architecture MoDule c
course code: Pmresne010a
semester: 1st
number of credits: 3
aLLotment of hours per Week: 2 lectUres/Practise/week
evaLuation: signatUre (with grade)
prerequisites: -

instructors: dr ákos hUtter, Professor

teaching activities

buiLding constructions i.

name of course: BuilDiNg coNstructioNs i.
course code: ePe108an
semester: 1st
number of credits: 6
aLLotment of hours per Week: 3 Practical lessons and 1 lectUre / week
evaLuation: signatUre (with grade)
prerequisites:  -
instructors: Balázs kokas, assistant lectUrer
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Presentation of international students

lecture to international students

assignments of students

coNsultatioNchaPter Ⅵ
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4×4 Workshop
academic cooPeration Between hUngary and china

"foUr-foUr workshoP" is the most aUthoritative Practical 

teaching activity in china Under the management of Prof. 

waNg tie, with a PurPose of coMMoNweal. the Best chiNese 

Universities of architectUre and design are inclUded  in this 

edUcational groUP, sUch as china central academy of fine 

arts, tsinghUa University, tianjin academy of fine arts. the 

workshoP has a goal to coNNect the acaDeMia with the 

laBor Market, so that stuDeNts caN work iN a ProfessioNal 

way. this workshoP has Been sUccessfUlly aPPlied for chinese 

ministry of edUcation, national research Projects. 

facUlty of engineering and information technology, the 

University of Pécs Became the only eUroPean University 

which was invited to ParticiPate in this workshoP since 2013. 

it caN Be regarDeD as the first steP of cooPeratioN BetweeN 

chiNese aND huNgariaN architectural higher eDucatioN 

field. among these five years, several stUdent from the 

University of Pécs won awards dUe to their oUtstanding 

works.

1. awarding ceremony of the workshop & the Belt and the road 
alliance of city culture research opening ceremony in Pécs, 2017 
2. final presentation of the workshop in Beijing, 2016
3-4. awarding ceremony of the workshop, 2016
5. meeting of further cooperation between Prof. Bachmann Bálint 
and Prof. wang tie in Pécs, 2017
photos (1-5) are taken by the committee of four & four workshop

1

2
3 4 5

organization for 4×4 workshoPchaPter Ⅵ
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the "foUr-foUr workshoP" Provides a wide commUnicative 

PlatforM, excelleNt acaDeMic resources aND aBuNDaNt 

Practical oPPortuNities for ParticiPaNts. with the exteNsioN 

of the workshoP, several activities were hold Both in 

china and hUngary in 2017. there were many valUaBle 

coMMuNicatioN aND cooPeratioN BetweeN the chiNese grouP 

and the University of Pécs. it is an imProved method to 

enlarge the PersPective and mind of the ParticiPants with 

consideraBle achievements in the end. 

as a memBer of this workshoP, the aUthor served for 

this activity for three years since entering marcel BreUer 

doctoral school. organization and connection works 

were managed By the aUthor.

1. opening ceremony for the art zone in guojiazhuang village
2. architecture tour in shanxi province, china, 2018.
3. meeting of further cooperation between University of Pécs and shandong Normal 
university, Pécs, 2016.
4. architecture tour in komolo, hungary, 2017.
5. architecture tour in orfű, hungary, 2016.
6. architecture tour in Pingyao heritage city, china, 2018.
photos (1-6) are taken by the committee of four & four workshop

1 2 3

4 5 6

1 2 3

4 5 6

1-3. activities of the workshop 
in Beijing, 2016.
4. opening event of the four & 
four workshop in guojiazhuang 
village, china, 2018.
5-6. activities of the workshop 
in Beijing, 2016.
photos (1-6) are taken by the 
commi t t ee  of  fou r  &  fou r 
workshop
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academic and practicaL communication
Biad 4a3 dePartment & University of Pécs

cooPeration with 4a3 dePartment, Beijing institUte of architectUre design

biad 4a3 department  is a fUlly reinforced state 

coNtrolliNg eNterPrise who has a gooD relatioNshiP with 

many foreign architectUre design stUdios and domestic 

Universities. the main target of cooPeration with them is 

aiming at the constrUction drawing design of the Projects 

and the training of talents for the coUntry. however, Biad 

4a3 dePartment lacks of contact with foreign Universities 

to know the latest trends, researches, develoPment and 

achievement in the academic field. therefore, Biad 4a3 

DePartMeNt waNts to get the saMe aND DiffereNt PoiNts 

from University of Pécs, facUlty of engineering and 

information technology, institUte of architectUre, marcel 

Breuer Doctoral school iN the fielD of eDucatioN aND 

architectUral research throUgh this oPPortUnity to seek 

the PossiBility of cooPeration and commUnication.

university of pécs is one of the oldest Universities in 

eUroPe who has a ProfoUnd cUltUre. facUlty of engineering 

and information technology contacts many famoUs 

Universities all over the world. it will Be a new exPloration 

aND DirectioN if the cooPeratioN caN Be Built with BiaD 

4a3 dePartment.an oPPortUnity can Be created for Both 

Professors aND stuDeNts to gaiN More chaNces to Practice 

and enhance their Practical aBility; it will Be an oPPortUnity 

for University of Pecs to exPand international Partners and 

iNflueNce as well.

Under the organization of the doctoral stUdent zhao 

daPeng from the University of Pécs and wU yingshi who is 

the vice director of Biad 4a3 dePartment on jUn 17th 2016, a 

MeetiNg with the PurPose of acaDeMic coMMuNicatioN was 

hold at the meeting room of Biad 4a3 dePartment, Beijing. 

Both Biad 4a3 dePartment and University of Pecs exPressed 

their own design ideas and methods By introdUcing the 

Projects from each side. after the meeting, more adeqUate 

uNDerstaNDiNg aND recogNitioN were forMeD to each other 

and a staBle relationshiP throUgh this oPPortUnity was 

PlaNeD to Be estaBlisheD, so that a further wiN-wiN situatioN 

coUld Be achieved.

chaPter Ⅵ
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step1
1.workshoP organization-throUgh a short time design task, PUsh 

all to their full PoteNtial. iN the coMMoN DesigN, to coMPare the 

DiffereNt iDeas aND ProMote each other.

2.comPetition arrangement-throUgh cross-Border cooPeration, to 

achieve the PUrPose of  integration of resoUrces, training the team, 

to streNgtheN uNDerstaNDiNg,  BuilD the fouNDatioN for the Next 

stePs.

3.achievements commUnion-enhance mUtUal Promotion and 

consolidate the Basis for the cooPeration By sharing the 

achievements in each fields of exPertise

step2
1. internshiP-imProve efficiency throUgh the face to face 

coordination；let the hUngarian stUdents feel the work 

environment of chinese architectUre design comPany and 

exPerience the chinese cUltUre directly；Biad 4a3 dePartment wishes 

to get suPPorts froM DiffereNt iDeas faster.

2.short term coUrse-to imProve the academic standards of the 

architects from Biad 4a3 dePartment, exPand their ideas. Provide an 

oPPortUnity to them to exPerience eUroPean cUltUre

ProceDures

step3
1. the heads of Biad 4a3 dePartment visit University of Pécs

2. rePresentatives of Biad 4a3 dePartment take Part in the 

international doctoral symPosiUm hold in University of Pécs

3. Biad 4a3 dePartment hires Professes of University of Pécs as 

exPert advisors to take Part in chinese Projects

4. University of Pécs invites Biad 4a3 dePartment to take Part in 

hUngarian Projects

5. to BUild workstations Both in Beijing and Pecs for long-term 

cooPeratioN
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foundation : 1949
business : UrBan Panning, invest-Planning, massive PUBlic architectUre   design, civil 
architectUre design, interior design, landscaPe design, BUilding, intelligent system engineering 
design, Project cost-estimated comPilation, low voltage electrical cUrrents engineering, 
DecoratioN coNstructioN,  geNeral coNtractor .etc
empLoyee : 4000
branch : 13
academic communication : tsinghUa University, central academy of fine arts .etc

chinA nAtionAl petrolem corporAtion heAdquArter
2003

vanke residential building in shenzhen
2014

fAngcAodi complex 
2003

phoenix center
2008

wukesong bAsketbAll stAdium
2005

crown plaza in banna
2007 crown plaza in banna

2007

complex in chongqing
2014

heAdquArter in chongqing
2010

resort plAnning in gAsA, yunnAn
2010
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lecture given by Prof. hutter akos at Biad 4a3 department common agreement for the further cooperation 
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Practice of “the Belt and road”, the Practice of edUcation

abstract

Abstract: Expert professionals are the core premise of revitalization of Chinese nation, and then to realize the 
China dream. High quality educational system is the foundation of elite training which is a hard subject. Especially 
in the field of university education, it is a decisive guide for further development of the young generation. The “Four 
Four” workshop provides a wide communicative platform, excellent academic resources and abundant practical 
opportunities for the participants. With the extension of the workshop, several activities were hold abroad in the 
year of 2017. There were many valuable communication and cooperation between the Chinese group and the 
foreign university. Itis an optimized method to enlarge the perspective and mind of the participants with considerable 
achievements in the end. Along with the constant optimization of the workshop, international communication will be a 
matured individual, meanwhile, more elites with international perspective willemerge.

Keywords: China Dream, University Union, Elite Education, International Perspective, International Communication, 
Further Development
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